Media Publisher
Contact List
GENERAL INFORMATION
Locality dba The Local Search Association™ Contact List is divided into two sections and is provided for use by Locality for Media Publishers and Agency/CMR personnel. The Media Publishers and Agency/CMR’s appear in alphabetical sequence.

MEDIA PUBLISHERS
Shows the name, hours of operation, address and code number of Media Publishers who are either members of Locality or non-members who use the Rates & Data and LSA ELITE® facilities. Lists the names and telephone numbers of the Media Publisher’s personnel, manager and coordinator. When sending general letters and attachments, one copy should be forwarded to each publisher location. Additional copies should be prepared by the receiving company when necessary.

AGENCY/CMR
Shows the name, hours of operation, address and code number of Agency/CMR Representatives. Lists the names and telephone numbers of the Agency/CMR’s personnel, manager and coordinator. The number in parenthesis below the Agency/CMR Code indicates the number of promotional pieces each Agency/CMR would like to receive from Publishers. When sending general letters and attachments, one copy should be forwarded to each Agency/CMR location. Additional copies should be prepared by the receiving company when necessary.

Information on the address to send bills or payments is contained in the Media Publisher-Agency/CMR Billing List. For information relative to addresses and/or contact numbers for NA-3235’s, please see the White Pages Information Publication on the Localogy website at www.localogy.com under Products & Services – Publications.

CODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>No longer a member of the Association and will remain in the contact list for one month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP</td>
<td>White Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YP</td>
<td>Yellow Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUB</td>
<td>Media Publisher Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMR</td>
<td>Agency/CMR Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E (M)</td>
<td>PUB/CMR transmits/receives data via LSA-ELITE®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Indicates a change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Indicates a new Agency/CMR or Media Publisher code assignment will remain for one month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: POST OFFICE PROCEDURE ON DUAL ADDRESS MAILINGS
If a P.O. Box number and a street address appear, mail will be delivered to the location designated in the line immediately above the city, state and zip code line. If a P.O. Box and street address are on the same line, mail will be delivered to the P.O. Box.

REVISION SCHEDULE
The Contact Lists will be updated and published monthly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Revision Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 15, 2021</td>
<td>June 1, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15, 2021</td>
<td>July 1, 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONS FOR SUBMITTING A CHANGE
Send updates to Barb Parrott at Barb@localogy.com or via fax at 248/244-0732.
| 0826E  | Action Pages (ACT)                                   | 0612E  | Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO) |
| 0522E  | Area-Wide (ARW)                                      | 0671E  | Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO) |
| 0899E  | Arvig Media (ARV)                                    | 0719E  | Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO) |
| 0750E  | ATD Austin (ATD)                                     | 0721E  | Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO) |
| 0711   | Best Read Local Guides (BRP)                         | 0727E  | Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO) |
| 0580   | Citywide Directories LLC (CWD)                       | 0748E  | Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO) |
| 0744E  | Classified Directories (CDI)                         | 0936E  | Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO) |
| 0795   | Communication Publishing Co. (COM)                  | 0880   | Yellow Pages (YEM)                          |
| 0980   | Comporium Media Services (CMP)                       | 0833E  | Ziplocal (ZIP)                              |
| 0588E  | Consolidated Communications Inc. (CCI)               |        |                                              |
| 0691E  | Data Publishing (DPC)                                |        |                                              |
| 0797E  | Directory Plus (DP)                                  |        |                                              |
| 0847E  | DirectWest (DW)                                      |        |                                              |
| 0851E  | DPS Media (DPS)                                      |        |                                              |
| 0784E  | Dwight McInturff & Associates, Inc. (MCA)           |        |                                              |
| 0515E  | ETC Communications LLC (ETC)                         |        |                                              |
| 0916   | Elisa-al Information Services (ETI)                  |        |                                              |
| 0856E  | FDC Publishing of the Midwest, Inc. (FPM)            |        |                                              |
| 0653E  | Hagadone Directories, Inc. (HDI)                     |        |                                              |
| 0999E  | Hib Inc. (HIB)                                       |        |                                              |
| 0840   | Hispanic Local Search LLC D/B/A Listas Locales (HLS)|        |                                              |
| 0779   | Hometown Directories, Inc. (HOM)                     |        |                                              |
| 0562E  | Impact Media Alliance (IDI)                          |        |                                              |
| 0991E  | LocalEdge (LED)                                      |        |                                              |
| 0633E  | Local Pages, The (TLP)                               |        |                                              |
| 0767E  | Mueller Publishing Inc. (MYP)                        |        |                                              |
| 0533E  | Names & Numbers (NAN)                                |        |                                              |
| 0864E  | Names & Numbers (NAN)                                |        |                                              |
| 0805E  | Nex-Tech Directory Services (NEX)                    |        |                                              |
| 0814E  | Northern Directory Publishing (NDP)                  |        |                                              |
| 0877E  | Ogden Directories, Inc. (ODI)                         |        |                                              |
| 0940   | Ojai Valley Directory (OVD)                          |        |                                              |
| 0536E  | PDS Print & Digital Solutions (PDS)                  |        |                                              |
| 0808E  | PhoneGuide (REV)                                     |        |                                              |
| 0524E  | Pilot LLC, The (PMC)                                 |        |                                              |
| 0974E  | Pinnacle Marketing Group (PIN)                        |        |                                              |
| 0868E  | Pioneer Directories (PCI)                            |        |                                              |
| 0830E  | Pioneer Telephone Association, Inc. (PTA)            |        |                                              |
| 0990   | Pioneer Telephone Cooperative - Oregon (PTO)         |        |                                              |
| 0825   | PlantsTel (PLT)                                      |        |                                              |
| 0949   | Press Enterprise (PRE)                               |        |                                              |
| 0569E  | Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (DEX)          |        |                                              |
| 0626E  | Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (DEX)          |        |                                              |
| 0651E  | Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (DEX)          |        |                                              |
| 0668E  | Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (DEX)          |        |                                              |
| 0687E  | Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (DEX)          |        |                                              |
| 0794E  | Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (DEX)          |        |                                              |
| 0822E  | Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (DEX)          |        |                                              |
| 0883E  | Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (DEX)          |        |                                              |
| 0542E  | Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (SPR)          |        |                                              |
| 0622E  | Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (SPR)          |        |                                              |
| 0681E  | Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (SPR)          |        |                                              |
| 0682E  | Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (SPR)          |        |                                              |
| 0694E  | Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (SPR)          |        |                                              |
| 0766E  | Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (SPR)          |        |                                              |
| 0773E  | Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (SPR)          |        |                                              |
| 0913E  | Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (YP)           |        |                                              |
| 0922E  | SureWest Directories (RDC)                           |        |                                              |
| 0925   | Sutter Telefonbuchverlag GmbH (ASL)                  |        |                                              |
| 0898   | Swiftel Communications (STC)                          |        |                                              |
| 0611   | TeleListas Group (TLS)                               |        |                                              |
| 0789E  | USA Northland Directories, Inc. (USN)                |        |                                              |
| 0583E  | User Friendly Media (UFM)                            |        |                                              |
| 0636E  | Valley Yellow Pages (VYP)                            |        |                                              |
| 0551E  | Vernon Publications, LLC (VER)                       |        |                                              |
| 0810E  | Victory Publishing Co. Ltd. (VP)                     |        |                                              |
| 0520E  | Vivial (LOC)                                         |        |                                              |
| 0557E  | Vivial (LMB)                                         |        |                                              |
| 0558E  | Vivial (LMB)                                         |        |                                              |
| 0921E  | Vivial (CIN)                                         |        |                                              |
| 0843   | Wikstrom Telephone Co., Inc. (WIK)                   |        |                                              |
| 0507E  | Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO)         |        |                                              |
| 0510E  | Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO)         |        |                                              |
0507E  Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO)
0510E  Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO)
0515E  ETC Communications LLC (ETC)
0520E  Vivial (LOC)
0522E  Area-Wide (ARW)
0524E  Pilot LLC, The (PMC)
0533E  Names & Numbers (NAN)
0536E  PDS Print & Digital Solutions (PDS)
0542E  Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (SPR)
0551E  Vernon Publications, LLC (VER)
0557E  Vivial (LMB)
0558E  Vivial (LMB)
0560E  Citywide Directories LLC (CWD)
0562E  Impact Media Alliance
0569E  Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (DEX)
0583E  User Friendly Media (UFP)
0588E  Consolidated Communications Inc. (CCI)
0611E  TeleLists Group (TLS)
0612E  Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO)
0622E  Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (SPR)
0626E  Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (DEX)
0633E  Local Pages, The (TLP)
0636E  Valley Yellow Pages (VYP)
0651E  Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (DEX)
0653E  Hagadone Directories, Inc. (HDI)
0668E  Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (DEX)
0671E  Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO)
0681E  Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (SPR)
0682E  Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (SPR)
0687E  Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (DEX)
0691E  Data Publishing (DPC)
0694E  Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (SPR)
0719E  Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO)
0721E  Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO)
0727E  Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO)
0744E  Classified Directories (CDI)
0748E  Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO)
0750E  ATD Austin (ATD)
0766E  Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (SPR)
0767E  Mueller Publishing Inc. (MYP)
0773E  Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (SPR)
0779E  Hometown Directories, Inc. (HOM)
0784E  Dwight McInturff & Associates, Inc. (MCA)
0789E  USA Northland Directories, Inc. (USN)
0794E  Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (DEX)
0795E  Communication Publishing Co. (COM)
0797E  Directory Plus (DP)
0805E  Nex-Tech Directory Services (NEX)
0808E  PhoneGuide (REV)
0810E  Victory Publishing Co. Ltd (VP)
0814E  Northern Directory Publishing (NDP)
0816E  Etisalat Information Services (ETI)
0822E  Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (DEX)
0825E  PlanTel (PLT)
0826E  Action Pages (ACT)
0830E  Pioneer Telephone Association, Inc. (PTA)
0833E  Ziplocal (ZIP)
0840E  Hispanic Local Search LLC D/B/A Listas Locales (HLS)
0843E  Wikstrom Telephone Co., Inc. (WIK)
0847E  DirectWest (DW)
0851E  DPS Media (DPS)
0856E  FDC Publishing of the Midwest, Inc. (FPM)
0864E  Names & Numbers (NAN)
0868E  Pioneer Directories (PCI)
0877E  Ogden Directories, Inc. (ODI)
0880E  Yellow Pages (YEM)
0883E  Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (DEX)
0898E  Swiftel Communications (STC)
0899E  Arvig Media (ARV)
0913E  Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand (YP)
0921E  Vivial (CIN)
0925E  Sutter Telefonbuchverlag GmbH (ASL)
0936E  Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions (YLO)
0940E  Ojai Valley Directory (OVD)
0949E  Press Enterprise (PRE)
0974E  Pinnacle Marketing Group (PIN)
0980E  Comporium Media Services (CMP)
0990E  Pioneer Telephone Cooperative - Oregon (PTO)
0991E  LocalEdge (LED)
0999E  Hibu Inc. (HIB)
In an effort to further assist you in locating Media Publishers by State, the following list of Media Publishers by State reflects only the Headquarters and Branch Offices that are listed in the body of this publication.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arkansas</th>
<th>Iowa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dwight McInturff &amp; Associates, Inc. c/o NS</td>
<td>Hibu Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ojai Valley Directory c/o DMI</td>
<td>Names &amp; Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand</td>
<td>Nex-Tech Directory Services c/o NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SureWest Directories c/o NS</td>
<td>Pioneer Telephone Association, Inc. c/o NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Friendly Media c/o NS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Yellow Pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory Plus c/o DMI</td>
<td>PDS - Print &amp; Digital Solutions c/o DMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic Local Search LLC dba ListasLocales</td>
<td>Arvig Media c/o DMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand</td>
<td>Pinnacle c/o DMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USA Northland Directories, Inc. c/o NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wikstrom Telephone Company, Inc. c/o NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETC Communications LLC c/o NS</td>
<td>DPS Media c/o DMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PlantTel</td>
<td>Hometown Directories Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand</td>
<td>Impact Media Alliance c/o DMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagadone Directories, Inc. c/o NS</td>
<td>Northern Directory Publishing c/o DMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand</td>
<td>FDC Publishing of the Midwest, Inc. c/o DMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhoneGuide c/o NS</td>
<td>Hibu Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LocalEdge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DMI: DMI  NS: National Solutions, Inc.  SAS: Strategic Advertising Solutions  Updated: May 15, 2021
In an effort to further assist you in locating Media Publishers by State, the following list of Media Publishers by State reflects only the Headquarters and Branch Offices that are listed in the body of this publication.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Carolina</th>
<th>Texas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pilot LLC, The c/o DMI</td>
<td>Area-Wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATD Austin c/o DMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Citywide Directories LLC c/o SAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consolidated Communications c/o NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Real Yellow Pages, The, a Thryv brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>User Friendly Media c/o NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victory Publishing Co., Ltd. c/o NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classified Directories, Inc. c/o DMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Friendly Media c/o NS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Telephone Cooperative - Oregon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Telephone Cooperative - Oregon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibu Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden Directories, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press Enterprise c/o NS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziplocal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Publishing Co. c/o NS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comporium Media Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Publishing c/o DMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiftel Communications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In an effort to further assist you in locating Media Publishers by State, the following list of Media Publishers by State reflects only the Headquarters and Branch Offices that are listed in the body of this publication.

---

**CANADA**

**Ontario**

Yellow Pages Digital & Media Solutions

---

**Saskatchewan**

DirectWest c/o SAS

---

**OVERSEAS**

**Brazil**

TeleListas Group

---

**Germany**

Sutter Telefonbuchverlag GmbH

---

**Turkey**

Turkey Yellow Pages LLC.

---

**United Arab Emirates**

Etisalat Information Services LLC.

---

**Yemen**

Yellow Pages
NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M)—8:00-5:00 cst
550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 .................. 850 226-6405
Fax Number ................................................. 850 226-7826
Website ........................................ www.national-solutions.com
Send Log-In Requests to .......... info@national-solutions.com

Electronic Artwork Submission
.......................................................... art@national-solutions.com
(All electronically submitted artwork must include
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied
by an artwork transmittal for verification. Transmittals
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

PRESIDENT
Denise Schmidt .... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

SALES DEPARTMENT
Denise Schmidt
Email ................ dschmidt@national-solutions.com

Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ......................... tturco@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including
Adjustments, Artwork/AWTs, Art Specs,
Billing, and Queries & Advices:

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ......................... tturco@national-solutions.com

Jennifer Bass, Production Coordinator
Email ......................... jbass@national-solutions.com
**AREA-WIDE (M)—8:30-5:00**
61 John Muir Drive, Buffalo, NY 14228
............................................................ 800-388-8255
............................................................ or 716 875-9100
Website .................................................. www.localedge.com

**NATIONAL COORDINATOR**
Melanie Pawl........................................... Ext. 80139
Email .................................................. mpawl@localedge.com

**NATIONAL ORDER PROCESSING**
Maryann Bigwood ..................... Ext. 80882
Email ........................................ mbigwood@localedge.com

**ARTWORK** ............................................. nationalads@localedge.com

**BILLING QUESTIONS/NEGOTIATIONS/ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE**
Lisa Cavanagh, Acctg. Manager ........ Ext. 82472
Email ........................................ lcavanagh@localedge.com

Fax Number .......................... 716 636-1907
ARVIG MEDIA (M)
c/o DMI

DMI (M)
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648 ..................... 816 537-7950
Fax Number .............................................. 816 537-7951

PRESIDENT
Kari Simpson .................. Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

PRINT MEDIA MANAGER
Toni Schmidt .......... ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION
Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
OR
Upload to SFTP site:
HOST:  70.91.182.170
Userid:  DMIart
Password:  National99!
Port 22

MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

TEAR PAGES REQUESTS
Sarah Newell........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELITE INQUIRIES
Janette Turner ....... Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES
Bridget Simpson ... BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
**ATD AUSTIN (M)**
c/o DMI

**DMI (M)**
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648...................... 816 537-7950
Fax Number.............................................. 816 537-7951

**PRESIDENT**
Kari Simpson ............... Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

**PRINT MEDIA MANAGER**
Toni Schmidt ......ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

**ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION**
Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

OR

Upload to SFTP site:
- HOST: 70.91.182.170
- Userid: DMIart
- Password: National99!
- Port 22

**MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE**
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

**TEAR PAGES REQUESTS**
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

**ELITE INQUIRIES**
Janette Turner .......Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

**BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES**
Bridget Simpson ...BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
CITYWIDE DIRECTORIES LLC (CWD) (M)
c/o Strategic Advertising Solutions

STRATEGIC ADVERTISING SOLUTIONS
2429 123rd Avenue
Hopkins, MI 49328

................................................................. 616 200-6730
Website .......... www.strategicadvertisingsolutions.com

OWNER
Laura Peterson
Email ...................... lpeterson@strategicadvsol.com
DMI (M)
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648 816 537-7950
Fax Number 816 537-7951

PRESIDENT
Kari Simpson ............... Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

PRINT MEDIA MANAGER
Toni Schmidt ..........ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION
Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
OR
Upload to SFTP site:
HOST: 70.91.182.170
Userid: DMIart
Password: National99!
Port 22

MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

TEAR PAGES REQUESTS
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELITE INQUIRIES
Janette Turner ........Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES
Bridget Simpson ... BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
COMMUNICATION PUBLISHING CO.
c/o National Solutions, Inc.

NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M)—8:00-5:00 cst
550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 ................. 850 226-6405
Fax Number ..................................... 850 226-7826
Website ........................................ www.national-solutions.com
Send Log-In Requests to ........ info@national-solutions.com

Electronic Artwork Submission
........................................art@national-solutions.com
(All electronically submitted artwork must include
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied
by an artwork transmittal for verification. Transmittals
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

PRESIDENT
Denise Schmidt ...... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

SALES DEPARTMENT
Denise Schmidt
Email ...................... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ............................ tturco@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including
Adjustments, Artwork/AWTs, Art Specs,
Billing, and Queries & Advices:

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ............................ tturco@national-solutions.com

Jennifer Bass, Production Coordinator
Email ............................. jbass@national-solutions.com
COMPORIUM MEDIA SERVICES (M)
471 Lakeshore Parkway, Rock Hill, SC 29730

Or

P.O. Box 430, Rock Hill, SC 29731

Internet: ..........www.comporiummediaservices.com

NAT’L COORDINATORS
Lisa Page......................................... 803 326-2685
Keith Kirkman.................................. 803 326-6335
Email .......... lsainfo@comporiummediaservices.com
Fax Number ...................................... 803 326-2699
CONSOLIDATED COMMUNICATIONS INC. (M)
c/o National Solutions, Inc.

NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M)—8:00-5:00 cst
550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 .......... 850 226-6405
Fax Number .............................................. 850 226-7826
Website ............................................. www.national-solutions.com
Send Log-In Requests to .......... info@national-solutions.com

Electronic Artwork Submission
........................................... art@national-solutions.com
(All electronically submitted artwork must include
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied
by an artwork transmittal for verification. Transmittals
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

PRESIDENT
Denise Schmidt .......... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

SALES DEPARTMENT
Denise Schmidt
Email ...................... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ...................... tturco@national-solutions.com

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ...................... tturco@national-solutions.com

Jennifer Bass, Production Coordinator
Email ...................... jbass@national-solutions.com
DATA PUBLISHING

c/o DMI

DMI (M)
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648.................. 816 537-7950
Fax Number.............................................. 816 537-7951

PRESIDENT
Kari Simpson .....................Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

PRINT MEDIA MANAGER
Toni Schmidt ......ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION

Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

OR

Upload to SFTP site:

HOST:  70.91.182.170
Userid:  DMIart
Password:  National99!
Port 22

MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Sarah Newell........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

TEAR PAGES REQUESTS
Sarah Newell........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELITE INQUIRIES
Janette Turner ........Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES
Bridget Simpson ...BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
DIRECTORY PLUS (M)
c/o DMI

DMI (M)
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648............. 816 537-7950
Fax Number......................... 816 537-7951

PRESIDENT
Kari Simpson .............. Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

PRINT MEDIA MANAGER
Toni Schmidt ........... ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION
Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
OR
Upload to SFTP site:
HOST: 70.91.182.170
Userid: DMIart
Password: National99!
Port 22

MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

TEAR PAGES REQUESTS
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELITE INQUIRIES
Janette Turner ........Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES
Bridget Simpson ... BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
DIRECTWEST (M)—8:00-4:47 CST
(1)  c/o Strategic Advertising Solutions

STRATEGIC ADVERTISING SOLUTIONS
2429 123rd Avenue
Hopkins, MI 49328

............................................................................. 616 200-6730
Website ........... www.strategicadvertisingsolutions.com

OWNER
Laura Peterson
Email .................... lpeterson@strategicadvsol.com
0851E DPS MEDIA (M)—8:00-4:30 CST
c/o DMI

DMI (M)
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648..............816 537-7950
Fax Number.................................816 537-7951

PRESIDENT
Kari Simpson ...............Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

PRINT MEDIA MANAGER
Toni Schmidt ....ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION

Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

OR

Upload to SFTP site:
HOST: 70.91.182.170
Userid: DMIart
Password: National99!
Port 22

MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Sarah Newell.......SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

TEAR PAGES REQUESTS
Sarah Newell.......SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELITE INQUIRIES
Janette Turner .........Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES
Bridget Simpson ...BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
DWIGHT McINTURFF & ASSOCIATES, INC. (M)
c/o National Solutions, Inc.

NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M)—8:00-5:00 cst
550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 ............... 850 226-6405
Fax Number ................................... 850 226-7826
Website ........................................ www.national-solutions.com
Send Log-In Requests to .......... info@national-solutions.com

Electronic Artwork Submission
......................................... art@national-solutions.com
(All electronically submitted artwork must include
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied
by an artwork transmittal for verification. Transmittals
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

PRESIDENT
Denise Schmidt ...... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

SALES DEPARTMENT
Denise Schmidt
Email .................. dschmidt@national-solutions.com

Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ..................... tturco@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including
Adjustments, Artwork/AWTs, Art Specs,
Billing, and Queries & Advices:

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ..................... tturco@national-solutions.com

Jennifer Bass, Production Coordinator
Email ......................... jbass@national-solutions.com
ETC COMMUNICATIONS, LLC (M)
c/o National Solutions, Inc.

NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M)—8:00-5:00 cst
550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 ................. 850 226-6405
Fax Number .................................... 850 226-7826
Website ........................................ www.national-solutions.com
Send Log-In Requests to .......... info@national-solutions.com

Electronic Artwork Submission
......................................... art@national-solutions.com
(All electronically submitted artwork must include
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied
by an artwork transmittal for verification. Transmittals
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

PRESIDENT
Denise Schmidt ...... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

SALES DEPARTMENT
Denise Schmidt
Email ...................... dschmidt@national-solutions.com
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ............................ tturco@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including
Adjustments, Artwork/AWTs, Art Specs,
Billing, and Queries & Advices:

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ............................ tturco@national-solutions.com
Jennifer Bass, Production Coordinator
Email ............................ jbass@national-solutions.com
ETISALAT INFORMATION SERVICES L.L.C. (M)

Level: 21, T & A Building
Opp. HSBC Bank, Airport Road
Abu Dhabi
United Arab Emirates
....................................................... 971-26184261

Website................................................ www.etisalat.ae

GENERAL MANAGER
  Rashid Khusaif Al Naqbi
  Email ............................................ ralnaqbi@etisalat.ae
  Fax Number ........................................ 971 26311707
**FDC PUBLISHING OF THE MIDWEST, INC. (M)**
c/o DMI

**DMI (M)**
1305 W. Main Street  
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648 ................. 816 537-7950  
Fax Number .............................................. 816 537-7951

**PRESIDENT**  
Kari Simpson ............Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

**PRINT MEDIA MANAGER**  
Toni Schmidt ............ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

**ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION**
  Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com  
  OR  
  Upload to SFTP site:
  
  HOST:  70.91.182.170  
  Userid:  DMIart  
  Password:  National99!  
  Port 22

**MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE**  
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

**TEAR PAGES REQUESTS**  
Sarah Newell........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

**ELITE INQUIRIES**  
Janette Turner .........Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

**BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES**  
Bridget Simpson ...BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
HAGADONE DIRECTORIES, INC. (M)
c/o National Solutions, Inc.

NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M)—8:00-5:00 cst
550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 ............... 850 226-6405
Fax Number .................................. 850 226-7826
Website ...................................... www.national-solutions.com
Send Log-In Requests to .......... info@national-solutions.com

Electronic Artwork Submission
........................................ art@national-solutions.com
(All electronically submitted artwork must include
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied
by an artwork transmittal for verification. Transmittals
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

PRESIDENT
Denise Schmidt ...... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

SALES DEPARTMENT
Denise Schmidt
Email ...................... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ........................... tturco@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including
Adjustments, Artwork/AWTs, Art Specs,
Billing, and Queries & Advices:

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ........................... tturco@national-solutions.com

Jennifer Bass, Production Coordinator
Email ............................. jbass@national-solutions.com
Hibu Inc. (cont’d)

SALES REQUESTS AND PRODUCT QUESTIONS
Rae Lynn McMann
Rae.lyn.McMann@hibu.com
221 3rd Ave SE, Ste. 300, Cedar Rapids, IA 52401
319-790-3270 Phone
319-790-4700 Fax

DIRECTORY REQUESTS
cmr@hibu.com

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Claims and 1080’s can be sent by using our CMR website
YPDirect - https://cmr.yellowbookdirect.com
or email csnatl@hibu.com
Phone 1-800-581-5037

Customer Srvce Claims – please use csnatl@hibu.com
Manager – Marie.Breidenbach@hibu.com

REMIT ADDRESS:
2201 Renaissance Blvd., King of Prussia, PA 19406
Phone: 800-581-5037
Fax: 610-731-2897

CREDIT and FINANCE RECEIVABLES
Scott Kirchner – Associate Manager
Scott.Kirchner@hibu.com
610-680-3283 Phone

PUBLISHING
PUB CODE 0999
Norene Cooper, National Publishing Manager
Norene.Cooper@hibu.com
2201 Renaissance Blvd., King of Prussia, PA 19406
610-680-4116 Phone
610-731-2897 Fax

Sandra Weber, Sr Manager National Publishing
Sandra.Weber@hibu.com
610-731-2736 Phone
610-247-7855 Mobile
610-731-2897 Fax

ARTWORK
Yellow Book Inc.
Attn: National Publishing
2201 Renaissance Blvd.
King of Prussia, PA 19406
Email – National@hibu.com
**Hibu Inc. (cont’d)**

**PUBLISHING SUPPORT FOR PUB CODE 0999**

Please contact Norene Cooper / Sandy Weber. Information listed on previous page and they will direct you to the correct person.

All email addresses: ...................... firstname.lastname@hibu.com

**National Sales Manager by CMR**

For phone and email refer to first page of Hibu Inc. contact list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manager</th>
<th>CMR</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>AB Advertising Group, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>AB Advertising Group, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Justice</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Ad America Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>Adgenio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>Adgenio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>American Yellow Pages Service, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Gassman</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Arbanas, Fred Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>Auric Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Brown</td>
<td>082</td>
<td>Bernstein-Rein Advertising, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Justice</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>Berry Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Justice</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Berry Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Justice</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>Berry Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Justice</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>Berry Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Justice</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>Berry Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Justice</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>Berry Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>Berry Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Justice</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>Berry Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>Berry Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Justice</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>Berry Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Justice</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>Berry Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Justice</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>Berry Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Justice</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>Berry Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Bloom Ads, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>059</td>
<td>BVK Direct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>BVK Direct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>CFS Media Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Brown</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>Christenson Media Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>Coast to Coast Yellow Pages, LLC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Brown</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>Cramer-Krasselt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Brown</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>Cramer-Krasselt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>CTE, Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Brown</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>DAC Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Brown</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>DAC Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Becker</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>DAC Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Becker</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>DAC Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Gassman</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>DAC Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Update:** April 12, 2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manager</th>
<th>CMR</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>National Ad Force, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Becker</td>
<td>069</td>
<td>National Directory Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Becker</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>National Yellow Pages Direct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>National Yellow Pages Management, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>New Dimension Marketing &amp; Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>982</td>
<td>New Dimension Marketing &amp; Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>NYPM North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>O’Halloran Advertising, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>Office Advocates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>PinDot Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>Placement Coop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>Robbins Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>SMG Directory Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>Sound Marketing Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Brown</td>
<td>067</td>
<td>SR Bidinger Yellow Pages, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>052</td>
<td>Strategic Directory Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>Targeted Marketing Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Brown</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>TMG Digital Marketing Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Justice</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>Worldwide Media Direct, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>035</td>
<td>Xxela Marketing Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>Yellow Page Ad Placement Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>Yellow Page Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Brown</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>Yellow Page Control, Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Justice</td>
<td>077</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Advertising Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ling</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>Yellow Pages, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HISPANIC LOCAL SEARCH LLC D/B/A LISTAS LOCALES (M)
6406 Yvette Dr., Hudson, FL 34667

Toll Free ........................................ 877-560-0113
Fax Number .................................... 813 885-0350
Website ......................................... www.listaslocales.com

NAT'L YP MANAGER/ACCOUNT INQUIRIES
Email ............................................ Leo@listaslocales.com
HOMETOWN DIRECTORIES, INC.
c/o DMI

DMI (M)
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648............... 816 537-7950
Fax Number................................. 816 537-7951

PRESIDENT
Kari Simpson .................. Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

PRINT MEDIA MANAGER
Toni Schmidt ......ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION
Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
OR
Upload to SFTP site:
HOST: 70.91.182.170
Userid: DMIart
Password: National99!
Port 22

MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

TEAR PAGES REQUESTS
Sarah Newell........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELITE INQUIRIES
Janette Turner ........Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES
Bridget Simpson ...BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
IMPACT MEDIA ALLIANCE (M) — 9:00-5:00

c/o DMI

DMI (M)
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648………………816 537-7950
Fax Number……………………………..816 537-7951

PRESIDENT
Kari Simpson ……………..Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

PRINT MEDIA MANAGER
Toni Schmidt ……ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION
Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

OR
Upload to SFTP site:
HOST: 70.91.182.170
Userid: DMIart
Password: National99!
Port 22

MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Sarah Newell……….SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

TEAR PAGES REQUESTS
Sarah Newell……….SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELITE INQUIRIES
Janette Turner ……..Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES
Bridget Simpson …BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
LOCAL PAGES, THE (M)
c/o DMI

DMI (M)
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648...............816 537-7950
Fax Number..............................................816 537-7951

PRESIDENT
Kari Simpson ..................Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

PRINT MEDIA MANAGER
Toni Schmidt ......ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION
Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
OR
Upload to SFTP site:

HOST:  70.91.182.170
Userid:  DMIart
Password:  National99!
Port 22

MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Sarah Newell........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

TEAR PAGES REQUESTS
Sarah Newell........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELITE INQUIRIES
Janette Turner ........Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES
Bridget Simpson ...BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
0991E  **LOCALEDGE—(M)** 8:30-5:00
61 John Muir Drive, Amherst, NY 14228
...................................................... 800 388-8255
.................................................. or 716 875-9100
Website: ........................................... https://hearstdms.com

**NATIONAL COORDINATOR**
Melanie Pawli............................................. Ext. 80139
Email .......................................... mpawli@localedge.com

**NATIONAL ORDER PROCESSING**
Maryann Bigwood ................................. Ext. 80882
Email .......................................... mbigwood@localedge.com

**ARTWORK**........................ nationalads@localedge.com

**BILLING QUESTIONS/NEGOTIATIONS/
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE**
Lisa Cavanagh, Acctg. Manager .......... Ext. 82472
Email ........................................... lcavanagh@localedge.com

Fax Number ........................................... 716 636-1907
MUELLER PUBLISHING INC. (M)
c/o National Solutions, Inc.

NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M)—8:00-5:00 cst
550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 ................. 850 226-6405
Fax Number .................................... 850 226-7826
Website  ...................................... www.national-solutions.com
Send Log-In Requests to info@national-solutions.com

Electronic Artwork Submission
.............................................. art@national-solutions.com
(All electronically submitted artwork must include
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied
by an artwork transmittal for verification. Transmittals
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

PRESIDENT
Denise Schmidt ........................ dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

SALES DEPARTMENT
Denise Schmidt
Email ...................... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ............................ tturco@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including
Adjustments, Artwork/AWTs, Art Specs,
Billing, and Queries & Advices:

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ............................ tturco@national-solutions.com

Jennifer Bass, Production Coordinator
Email ............................ jbass@national-solutions.com
0533E  

**NAMES & NUMBERS (M)—8:00-5:00**

**DMI (M)**

1305 W. Main Street  
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648 ...................... 816 537-7950  
Fax Number ........................................ 816 537-7951

**PRESIDENT**

Kari Simpson ........... Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

**PRINT MEDIA MANAGER**

Toni Schmidt .......... ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

**ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION**

Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

OR

Upload to SFTP site:

HOST:  70.91.182.170  
Userid:  DMIart  
Password:  National99!  
Port 22

**MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE**

Sarah Newell .......... SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

**TEAR PAGES REQUESTS**

Sarah Newell .......... SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

**ELITE INQUIRIES**

Janette Turner ........ Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

**BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES**

Bridget Simpson ... BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

0864E  

**NAMES & NUMBERS (M)—8:00-5:00**

**NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M)—8:00-5:00 cst**

550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331  
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 ................. 850 226-6405  
Fax Number ..................................... 850 226-7826  
Website............................. www.national-solutions.com  
Send Log-In Requests to ......info@national-solutions.com

**Electronic Artwork Submission**

........................................ art@national-solutions.com  
(All electronically submitted artwork must include  
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client  
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied  
by an artwork transmittal for verification.  Transmittals  
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

**PRESIDENT**

Denise Schmidt ...... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,  
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late  
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

**SALES DEPARTMENT**

Denise Schmidt  
Email ...................... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator  
Email ...................... tturco@national-solutions.com

Updated: February 15, 2021
NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M) — 8:00-5:00 cst
550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 ............... 850 226-6405
Fax Number ................................... 850 226-7826
Website ...................................... www.national-solutions.com
Send Log-In Requests to .......... info@national-solutions.com

Electronic Artwork Submission
........................................ art@national-solutions.com
(All electronically submitted artwork must include
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied
by an artwork transmittal for verification. Transmittals
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

PRESIDENT
Denise Schmidt ...... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

SALES DEPARTMENT
Denise Schmidt
Email ..................... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ..................... tturco@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including
Adjustments, Artwork/AWTs, Art Specs,
Billing, and Queries & Advices:

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ..................... tturco@national-solutions.com

Jennifer Bass, Production Coordinator
Email ..................... jbass@national-solutions.com
NORTHERN DIRECTORY PUBLISHING (M)
c/o DMI

DMI (M)
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648............... 816 537-7950
Fax Number................................. 816 537-7951

PRESIDENT
Kari Simpson .................. Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

PRINT MEDIA MANAGER
Toni Schmidt ..........ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION
Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

OR
Upload to SFTP site:

HOST: 70.91.182.170
Userid: DMIart
Password: National99!
Port 22

MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

TEAR PAGES REQUESTS
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELITE INQUIRIES
Janette Turner .......Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRES
Bridget Simpson ..BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
OGDEN DIRECTORIES, INC. (M) — 8:00-4:30 est
301 Cayuga Avenue, P.O. Box 1433,
Altoona, PA 16603 ............................ 814 949-7100
Fax Number .............................. 814 946-4141
Website ...................................... www.eztouse.com

NAT’L SALES MANAGER
Candy Fisher ................................. 814 946-7442
Email ...................................... cfisher@eztouse.com

For All Publisher Requests, including Adjustments, Artwork/AWT’s, Art Specs, Billing, and Queries & Advices, Local to National Transfers, Late Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests

(All artwork must be posted on publisher FTP site. AWT must be in a .pdf file format, along with ad copy and the actual artwork must be in a .eps file format. Artwork that is emailed will be rejected.)

ALL SALES INQUIRIES
C/o DMI (M) — 8:00-5:00 cst
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648 ............ 816 537-7950
Fax Number .............................. 816 537-7951
Website ...................................... www.directorymarketinginc.com

Sarah Newell, Sr. Print Marketing Rep.
Email ................................. sarahn@directorymarketinginc.com
OJAI VALLEY DIRECTORY
c/o DMI

DMI (M)
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648.................... 816 537-7950
Fax Number.............................................. 816 537-7951

PRESIDENT
Kari Simpson ............... ..Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

PRINT MEDIA MANAGER
Toni Schmidt .....ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION
Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
OR
Upload to SFTP site:
HOST:  70.91.182.170
Userid:  DMIart
Password:  National99!
Port 22

MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Sarah Newell.......SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

TEAR PAGES REQUESTS
Sarah Newell.......SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELITE INQUIRIES
Janette Turner .......Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES
Bridget Simpson ...BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
PDS PRINT & DIGITAL SOLUTIONS (M)
c/o DMI

DMI (M)
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648 ..................... 816 537-7950
Fax Number .............................................. 816 537-7951

PRESIDENT
Kari Simpson ............... ..Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

PRINT MEDIA MANAGER
Toni Schmidt ......ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION

Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

OR

Upload to SFTP site:

HOST:  70.91.182.170
Userid:  DMIart
Password:  National99!
Port 22

MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

TEAR PAGES REQUESTS
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELITE INQUIRIES
Janette Turner .......Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES
Bridget Simpson ...BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
PHONEGUIDE (M)
c/o National Solutions, Inc.

NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M)—8:00-5:00 cst
550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 .................. 850 226-6405
Fax Number ......................................... 850 226-7826
Website .............................................. www.national-solutions.com
Send Log-In Requests to ........ info@national-solutions.com

Electronic Artwork Submission
........................................ art@national-solutions.com
(All electronically submitted artwork must include
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied
by an artwork transmittal for verification. Transmittals
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

PRESIDENT
Denise Schmidt ...... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

SALES DEPARTMENT
Denise Schmidt
Email ...................... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ............................ tturco@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including
Adjustments, Artwork/AWTs, Art Specs,
Billing, and Queries & Advices:

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ............................ tturco@national-solutions.com

Jennifer Bass, Production Coordinator
Email ............................ jbass@national-solutions.com
0524E PILOT LLC, THE (M)
c/o DMI

DMI (M)
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648..................... 816 537-7950
Fax Number.............................................. 816 537-7951

PRESIDENT
Kari Simpson ............... Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

PRINT MEDIA MANAGER
Toni Schmidt ……ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION
Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
OR
Upload to SFTP site:
HOST: 70.91.182.170
Userid: DMIart
Password: National99!
Port 22

MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

TEAR PAGES REQUESTS
Sarah Newell........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELITE INQUIRIES
Janette Turner ……..Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES
Bridget Simpson …BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
PINNACLE MARKETING GROUP (M)
c/o DMI

DMI (M)
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648....................... 816 537-7950
Fax Number.............................................. 816 537-7951

PRESIDENT
Kari Simpson ..................Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

PRINT MEDIA MANAGER
Toni Schmidt ......ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION
Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
OR
Upload to SFTP site:
HOST:  70.91.182.170
Userid:  DMIart
Password: National99!
Port 22

MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Sarah Newell ..........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

TEAR PAGES REQUESTS
Sarah Newell ..........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELITE INQUIRIES
Janette Turner .......Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES
Bridget Simpson ...BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
PIONEER DIRECTORIES (M) - 8:00-4:30

c/o DMI

DMI (M)
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648............... 816 537-7950
Fax Number ........................................ 816 537-7951

PRESIDENT
Kari Simpson...............Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

PRINT MEDIA MANAGER
Toni Schmidt ..........ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION
Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

OR
Upload to SFTP site:
HOST:  70.91.182.170
Userid:  DMIart
Password:  National99!
Port 22

MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

TEAR PAGES REQUESTS
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELITE INQUIRIES
Janette Turner ..........Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES
Bridget Simpson ...BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

Updated: September 15, 2020
PIONEER TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION, INC. (M)
c/o National Solutions, Inc.

NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M)—8:00-5:00 cst
550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 ............... 850 226-6405
Fax Number .............................................. 850 226-7826
Website ........................................... www.national-solutions.com
Send Log-In Requests to ......info@national-solutions.com

Electronic Artwork Submission
........................................ art@national-solutions.com
(All electronically submitted artwork must include
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied
by an artwork transmittal for verification. Transmittals
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

PRESIDENT
Denise Schmidt ...... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

SALES DEPARTMENT
Denise Schmidt
Email ...................... dschmidt@national-solutions.com
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ............................ tturco@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including
Adjustments, Artwork/AWTs, Art Specs,
Billing, and Queries & Advices:

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ............................ tturco@national-solutions.com
Jennifer Bass, Production Coordinator
Email ........................... jbass@national-solutions.com
PIONEER TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE —
OREGON (M)

All Account Inquiries; including Billing, Orders, Art
Transmittals and Late Order Approvals must be emailed, faxed or mailed to:

DIRECTORY SUPERVISOR
Virginia Tucker .................................. 541-929-8249
Fax Number ..................................... 541-929-1244
Email ...................................... virginiatucker@pioneer.net
(Do Not Send Via ELITE)

USPS MAILING ADDRESS
P.O. Box 631, Philomath, OR 97370
Attn: Virginia Tucker – Directory Supervisor

FOR OVERNIGHT OR NON USPS MAIL
1304 Main Street, Philomath, OR 97370
Attn: Virginia Tucker – Directory Supervisor
PLANTTEL (M)
PO Box 187, Tifton, GA 31793........... 229 528-4777
Website........................................ www.planttel.net

NATIONAL YP MANAGER
David A Nelson ....................... 229 528-4777

COORDINATOR
Robin Morrison ....................... 229 528-4777
Email.............................. rkmorrison@planttel.net

ACCOUNT INQUIRIES:
Robin Morrison ....................... 229 528-4777
Email.............................. rkmorrison@planttel.net
Fax Number............................... 229 528-1125
PRESS ENTERPRISE  
c/o National Solutions, Inc.

NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M)—8:00-5:00 cst  
550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331  
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 ................. 850 226-6405  
Fax Number ........................................... 850 226-7826  
Website ............................................. www.national-solutions.com  
Send Log-In Requests to .......... info@national-solutions.com

Electronic Artwork Submission  
............................................. art@national-solutions.com  
(All electronically submitted artwork must include  
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client  
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied  
by an artwork transmittal for verification. Transmittals  
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

PRESIDENT  
Denise Schmidt .......... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,  
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late  
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

SALES DEPARTMENT  
Denise Schmidt  
Email ...................... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator  
Email  ..................... tturco@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including  
Adjustments, Artwork/AWTs, Art Specs,  
Billing, and Queries & Advices:

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT  
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator  
Email  ..................... tturco@national-solutions.com

Jennifer Bass, Production Coordinator  
Email  ....................... jbass@national-solutions.com
THE REAL YELLOW PAGES, A THRYV BRAND

PUBLISHING INFORMATION/CONTACTS (cont’d)

MANAGER – PRINTFULFILLMENT & SUPPORT
NYPS, White Glove, Account Management
Casey Martin 727 570-2420
Email: Casey.Martin@thryv.com

CMR QUESTIONS ON ORDERS, QUERIES OR ART
NationalCMRSupportMailbox@thryv.com

CMRs WITH NO ELITE ACCESS OR EXCEPTIONS – All pubco’s
Send Orders or ad copy/artwork transmittals:
NationalCMRCopyMailbox@thryv.com
cc: Casey.Martin@thryv.com

CMR QUESTIONS ON DIRECTORY PRINT CHANGES
Email: NationalDPC@thryv.com

CMR QUESTIONS ON DIGITAL ADVERTISING
Email: CMRsupport@thryv.com

GRAPHICS HELPLINE 877-767-5516

NEW CMR CREDIT APPROVAL/COLLECTIONS
Stacey Edwards 972 453-6924
Email: Stacey.edwards@thryv.com

INSERTION ORDER & CHANGE REQUEST
SUBMISSIONS ONLY
Email: national_orders@thryv.com

ALL FULFILLMENT & POST SALES
QUESTIONS/CONCERNS
Email: national_inquiries@thryv.com

ESCALATIONS
Email: national_escalations@thryv.com

NATIONAL RELATIONS SR MANAGER
Bill Wuest 972 453-6041
Email: bill.wuest@thryv.com

NATIONAL PERFORMANCE MANAGERS
Jamie Benton 972 453-7032
Email: jamie.benton@thryv.com
Breyon Collins 972 453-3150
Email: breyon.collins@thryv.com
Pete Estes 972 453-3151
Email: pete.estes@thryv.com
David Johnson 972 453-3010
Email: david.johnson@thryv.com
Trev Marshall 248 294-3472
Email: trev.marshall@thryv.com

Updated: January 15, 2021
THE REAL YELLOW PAGES, A THRYV BRAND

NATIONAL PERFORMANCE MANAGERS (cont.)
Teri McCoy .................................................... 972 453-7808
Email ........................................... teri.mccoy@thryv.com
Shenette Moore ............................................ 972 453-3744
Email ..................................... shenette.moore@thryv.com
Sophia Papageorgiou ................................. 312 548-0118
Email ............................ sophia.papageorgiou@thryv.com
Jeff Strait........................................................ 972 453-3049
Email .................................................. jeff.strait@thryv.com
April Whiddon ................................................ 972 453-6851
Email ......................................... april.l.whiddon@thryv.com

DIGITAL DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
Ivan Infante ..................................................................
Email  ............................................ ivan.infante@thryv.com

NATIONAL SALES MANAGERS – PAY PER CALL
Brad Payne ................................................... 314 300-7219
Email ....................................... bradley.payne@thryv.com
Scott Kennedy .............................................. 972 453-6691
Email  ...................................... scott.kennedy@thryv.com

NATIONAL SALES MANAGERS
Ad America Inc. - 260
All Pub Codes
NSM  David Kelly            708 431-5722
Email                david.kelly@thryv.com
Adgenio - 290
All Pub Codes
NSM  Marie Gault            414 312-0523
Email                marie.gault@thryv.com
Arbanas, Fred Inc. - 161
All Pub Codes
NSM  Marie Gault            414 312-0523
Email                marie.gault@thryv.com
Auric Marketing - 143
All Pub Codes
NSM  David Kelly            708 431-5722
Email                david.kelly@thryv.com
Brimark Directory Advertising Group - 132
All Pub Codes
NSM  Jonathan Murray            214 789-5627
Email                jonathan.murray@thryv.com
C & T Yellow Page Advertising Agency, Inc. - 616
All Pub Codes
NSM  Jonathan Murray            214 789-5627
Email                jonathan.murray@thryv.com

DIRECTORY MANAGERS

DAC Group – 168, 226, 273, 274, 319, 381
All Pub Codes
NSM  Marie Gault            414 312-0523
Email                marie.gault@thryv.com
Dan/Matt & Associates, Inc. - 277
All Pub Codes
NSM  Jonathan Murray            214 789-5627
Email                jonathan.murray@thryv.com
DAS Group – 048, 321
All Pub Codes
NSM  Marie Gault            414 312-0523
Email                marie.gault@thryv.com
Directory Advertising Services – 078, 213
All Pub Codes
NSM  David Kelly            708 431-5722
Email                david.kelly@thryv.com
Directory Marketing Solutions - 365
All Pub Codes
NSM  Marie Gault            414 312-0523
Email                marie.gault@thryv.com
Directory Systems Group, Inc. – 211, 218, 572, 666
All Pub Codes
NSM  Jonathan Murray            214 789-5627
Email                jonathan.murray@thryv.com
Gruen Agency – 401, 947
All Pub Codes
NSM  Marie Gault            414 312-0523
Email                marie.gault@thryv.com
GW Ad Group, Inc. - 353
All Pub Codes
NSM  Marie Gault            414 312-0523
Email                marie.gault@thryv.com
Harvey, Donald R., Inc. - 230
All Pub Codes
NSM  David Kelly            708 431-5722
Email                david.kelly@thryv.com
JB’s - 329
All Pub Codes
NSM  Jonathan Murray            214 789-5627
Email                jonathan.murray@thryv.com
Leone Advertising - 645
All Pub Codes
NSM  Marie Gault            414 312-0523
Email                marie.gault@thryv.com
Linkmedia 360 – 216, 219, 466
All Pub Codes
NSM  Marie Gault            414 312-0523
Email                marie.gault@thryv.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>All Pub Codes</th>
<th>NSM</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mancuso Media, LLC - 210</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>Jonathan Murray</td>
<td>214 789-5627</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonathan.murray@thryv.com">jonathan.murray@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Local Lead Generation - 068</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>Marie Gault</td>
<td>414 312-0523</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marie.gault@thryv.com">marie.gault@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSM  Jonathan Murray 214 789-5627</td>
<td>Email <a href="mailto:jonathan.murray@thryv.com">jonathan.murray@thryv.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Metrix LLC dba Yellow Pages Resource - 426</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>Jonathan Murray</td>
<td>214 789-5627</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonathan.murray@thryv.com">jonathan.murray@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindstream Media – 113, 214, 448, 464, 467, 473, 748</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>David Kelly</td>
<td>708 431-5722</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.kelly@thryv.com">david.kelly@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxe - 782</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>Marie Gault</td>
<td>414 312-0523</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marie.gault@thryv.com">marie.gault@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAF Digital - 117</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>David Kelly</td>
<td>708 431-5722</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.kelly@thryv.com">david.kelly@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Yellow Pages Management, Inc. - 535</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>Marie Gault</td>
<td>414 312-0523</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marie.gault@thryv.com">marie.gault@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Dimension Marketing &amp; Research – 373, 982</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>Marie Gault</td>
<td>414 312-0523</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marie.gault@thryv.com">marie.gault@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performics – 376, 475</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>David Kelly</td>
<td>708 431-5722</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.kelly@thryv.com">david.kelly@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PinDot Media - 854</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>Jonathan Murray</td>
<td>214 789-5627</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonathan.murray@thryv.com">jonathan.murray@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publipage, Inc. – 395, 709</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>David Kelly</td>
<td>708 431-5722</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.kelly@thryv.com">david.kelly@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radcliffe Group, Inc., The - 623</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>Jonathan Murray</td>
<td>214 789-5627</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonathan.murray@thryv.com">jonathan.murray@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins Advertising - 196</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>Marie Gault</td>
<td>414 312-0523</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marie.gault@thryv.com">marie.gault@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Directory Planning - 052</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>Jonathan Murray</td>
<td>214 789-5627</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonathan.murray@thryv.com">jonathan.murray@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivial - 796</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>Marie Gault</td>
<td>414 312-0523</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marie.gault@thryv.com">marie.gault@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldwide Media Direct, Inc. - 239</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>Jonathan Murray</td>
<td>214 789-5627</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonathan.murray@thryv.com">jonathan.murray@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xxela Marketing Services, Inc. - 035</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>Jonathan Murray</td>
<td>214 789-5627</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonathan.murray@thryv.com">jonathan.murray@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Page Associates - 468</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>Jonathan Murray</td>
<td>214 789-5627</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonathan.murray@thryv.com">jonathan.murray@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Pages Digital &amp; Media Solutions – 102, 103-108, 110, 111, 129, 130, 251, 420, 441, 488, 489, 491, 492, 628, 638, 642</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>David Kelly</td>
<td>708 431-5722</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.kelly@thryv.com">david.kelly@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YPM – 044, 126, 217, 372, 480</td>
<td>All Pub Codes</td>
<td>David Kelly</td>
<td>708 431-5722</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.kelly@thryv.com">david.kelly@thryv.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUREWEST DIRECTORIES (M)—8:00-5:00
c/o National Solutions, Inc.

NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M)—8:00-5:00 cst
550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 .................. 850 226-6405
Fax Number ........................................ 850 226-7826
Website ............................... www.national-solutions.com
Send Log-In Requests to ...... info@national-solutions.com

Electronic Artwork Submission
.............................................. art@national-solutions.com
(All electronically submitted artwork must include
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied
by an artwork transmittal for verification. Transmittals
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

PRESIDENT
Denise Schmidt ...... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

SALES DEPARTMENT
Denise Schmidt
Email ...................... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ............................ tturco@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including
Adjustments, Artwork/AWTs, Art Specs,
Billing, and Queries & Advises:

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ............................ tturco@national-solutions.com

Jennifer Bass, Production Coordinator
Email .................. jbass@national-solutions.com
SUTTER TELEFONBUCHVERLAG GmbH (M)
—9:00-3:00
Berthold-Beitz-Boulevard 420,
45141 Essen, Germany .......... 011-49-201-3202-251

Website .................... www.telefonbuchverlag-sutter.de

NAT'L YP MANAGER
Peter Nedelmann ................. 0049-201-3202-283

NAT'L YP COORDINATOR
Ortwin van Eerd ................. 0049-201-3202-333
Fax Number ................. 011-49-201-3202-9251

Updated January 9, 2015
SWIFTEL COMMUNICATIONS

Please use Physical Address for Fed Ex, UPS.

Physical Address: 1303 Trail Ridge Road,
Brookings, SD 57006

For all other, use Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 588, Brookings, SD 57006
605 697-8270

Website .................................. www.swifteldirectory.com

DIRECTORY SUPERVISOR
Scott Mack ............................... 605 697-8275
Email .....................................scott.mack@swiftel-bmu.com

ORDERS/ACCOUNT INQUIRIES/TEAR PAGE
REQUESTS/COORDINATOR
Kristie Gerdes .......................... 605 697-8276
Email ..................................... kgerdes@swiftel-bmu.com

ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION
...........................................jchristenson@swiftel-bmu.com

Fax Number .............................. 605 697-8476
0611

**TELELISTAS GROUP (M)**
Rua Visconde de Inhauma, 37-21 Andar
Centro – Cep 20091-007, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

........................................ 011 55-21-2518-3242

Website: ......................................www.telelistas.net

**NAT’L YP MANAGER**
Heloisa Gevaerd
Email ................................ . hgevaerd@telelistas.net
Fax Number .......................... 011 55-21-2518-2508
USA NORTHLAND DIRECTORIES, INC. (M)
c/o National Solutions, Inc.

NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M)—8:00-5:00 cst
550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 ............... 850 226-6405
Fax Number .......................................... 850 226-7826
Website ........................................ www.national-solutions.com
Send Log-in Requests to ........ info@national-solutions.com

Electronic Artwork Submission
........................................ art@national-solutions.com
(All electronically submitted artwork must include
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied
by an artwork transmittal for verification. Transmittals
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

PRESIDENT
Denise Schmidt ........ dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

SALES DEPARTMENT
Denise Schmidt
Email ...................... dschmidt@national-solutions.com
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ............................ tturco@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including
Adjustments, Artwork/AWTs, Art Specs,
Billing, and Queries & Advices:

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ...................... tturco@national-solutions.com
Jennifer Bass, Production Coordinator
Email ...................... jbass@national-solutions.com
**USER FRIENDLY MEDIA (M)**
c/o National Solutions, Inc.

**NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M)—8:00-5:00 cst**
550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 .......... 850 226-6405
Fax Number ......................... 850 226-7826
Website .................. www.national-solutions.com
Send Log-In Requests to info@national-solutions.com

Electronic Artwork Submission
................................ art@national-solutions.com
(All electronically submitted artwork must include
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied
by an artwork transmittal for verification. Transmittals
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

**PRESIDENT**
Denise Schmidt ...... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

**SALES DEPARTMENT**
Denise Schmidt
Email ....................... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ....................... tturco@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including
Adjustments, Artwork/AWTs, Art Specs,
Billing, and Queries & Advices:

**PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT**
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ....................... tturco@national-solutions.com

Jennifer Bass, Production Coordinator
Email ....................... jbass@national-solutions.com
VALLEY YELLOW PAGES (M)—8:00-5:00
1850 N. Gateway Blvd., Fresno, CA 93727
559 251-8888
Fax Number ........................................... 559 251-1049

EMAIL FOR ARTWORK
............................................. nationalart@myyp.com

Internet ............................................. www.myyp.com

NAT'L ACCOUNTS MANAGER
Kathy Haynes .................... 800 350-8887 ext. 203
Email ........................................... kathy.haynes@myyp.com
VERNON PUBLICATIONS LLC (M)
c/o DMI

DMI (M)
1305 W. Main Street
Greenwood, MO 64034-9648..................... 816 537-7950
Fax Number.............................................. 816 537-7951

PRESIDENT
Kari Simpson .................. Kari@DigitalMarketingInc.net

PRINT MEDIA MANAGER
Toni Schmidt .......... ToniS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELECTRONIC ART SUBMISSION
Artwork can be emailed to Art@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
OR
Upload to SFTP site:
HOST:  70.91.182.170
Userid:  DMIart
Password:  National99!
Port 22

MARKETING ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

TEAR PAGES REQUESTS
Sarah Newell.........SarahN@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

ELITE INQUIRIES
Janette Turner ........ Inquiry@DirectoryMarketingInc.com

BILLING AND ADJUSTMENT INQUIRIES
Bridget Simpson ... BridgetS@DirectoryMarketingInc.com
VICTORY PUBLISHING CO. LTD (M)
c/o National Solutions, Inc.

NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M)—8:00-5:00 cst
550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 .......... 850 226-6405
Fax Number .................................. 850 226-7826
Website .................................. www.national-solutions.com
Send Log-In Requests to .... info@national-solutions.com

Electronic Artwork Submission
........................................ art@national-solutions.com
(All electronically submitted artwork must include
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied
by an artwork transmittal for verification. Transmittals
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

PRESIDENT
Denise Schmidt ...... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

SALES DEPARTMENT
Denise Schmidt
Email ...................... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ...................... tturco@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including
Adjustments, Artwork/AWTs, Art Specs,
Billing, and Queries & Advices:

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ...................... tturco@national-solutions.com

Jennifer Bass, Production Coordinator
Email ...................... jbass@national-solutions.com
**VIVIAL (M)—8:00-5:00**

**ARTWORK**
Electronic artwork received only via FTP Site. The FTP site is a drop and drag location for the CMR community to supply electronic art files.

FTP site  
ftp://connect.vivial.net
Daniel Ortiz ............... Toll Free 855-724-8361
Email ....................... dortiz@vivial.net
Nicolas De Los Santos ...... nsantos@vivial.net

**ARTWORK QUESTIONS:**
Pub Co 520, 557, 558 & 921
Daniel Ortiz ............... Toll Free 855-724-8361
Email ....................... dortiz@vivial.net
Nicolas De Los Santos ...... nsantos@vivial.net

**CMR WEBSITE**
Pub Co 520, 557, 558 & 921
Website ..................... www.vivialcmr.net

**LATE ORDER REQUEST**
Pub Co 520, 557, 558 & 921
The Late Order Request Form can be accessed at:  www.vivialcmr.net

Submit Late Order Request Form to:  
cmr.lateorder@vivial.net

Requests can also be faxed to 866 622-0890
Late Order Request not responded to within 24 hours, contact:  
Daniel Ortiz ............... Toll Free 855-724-8361
Email ....................... dortiz@vivial.net

**BILLING INQUIRIES**
Pub Co 0520, 0557, 0558 & 0921
Cindy Schweter ............... 330-655-4427
Email ....................... national.claims@vivial.net

**ADJUSTMENT AND CLAIMS**
All Pub Co adjustment & claims  
(0520, 0557, 0558 & 0921)
300 Executive Parkway West, Suite 100
Hudson, OH 44236

Cindy Schweter ............... 330-655-4427
Email ....................... national.claims@vivial.net

**TEAR PAGE REQUEST**
Vivial provides their directories on-line through Local Search Association™ Directories Online at:  www.localsearchassociation.org/directoriesonline

If you should require a user name & password contact Ed Halasz at Local Search Assn™
Edward J. Halasz, Technical Support Analyst
Local Search Association™
248 244-6201
248 244-6201 fax
ed@thelsa.org

---

**VIVIAL (con't)**

If you find that the directory is not available on-line or that you are not authorized to receive a user name & password please fill out our tear page request form and email to:  tearpages@vivial.net

Tear Page Request form can be found at  www.vivialcmr.net under the Contacts tab

**TRANSFER INFORMATION**
All Transfer Notifications (Local to National and National to Local) for Pub Co 520, 557, 558 & 921 are handled in our Dayton Office. We ask that CMRs fill out our transfer notification form and email it to:  national.transfers@vivial.net

Vivial
Attn: National Sales-Transfers
3100 Research Blvd., Ste 250, Dayton, OH 45420
Email ....................... national.transfers@vivial.net
Fax  ....................... 866-506-0065

Our Transfer Notification Form can be found at:  http://www.vivialcmr.net

**NATIONAL PUBLISHING TEAM**
Order processing questions including content, queries and advices.

Pub Co 0520, 0557, 0558 & 0921
Daniel Ortiz ............... Toll Free 855-724-8361
Email ....................... dortiz@vivial.net
Nicolas De Los Santos ...... nsantos@vivial.net

**NON ELITE ORDERS**
Please send all non Elite orders to:
Email ....................... manual.orders@vivial.net

**3235 - WHITE PAGES CHANGE REQUEST**

MAILING INSTRUCTIONS
Pub Co 557, 558 & 921
3235 Mailing instructions can be found at  www.vivialcmr.net under the “All Department Contacts” link.

**NATIONAL ACCOUNT MANAGER**
Jackie Foster ............... 937-296-4879
Email  ....................... jfoster@vivial.net
WIKSTROM TELEPHONE CO., INC.
c/o National Solutions, Inc.

NATIONAL SOLUTIONS, INC. (M)—8:00-5:00 cst
550 Mary Esther Cutoff, Suite 18-331
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548 .............. 850 226-6405
Fax Number ................................ 850 226-7826
Website ................................ www.national-solutions.com
Send Log-In Requests to .......... info@national-solutions.com

Electronic Artwork Submission
................................ art@national-solutions.com
(All electronically submitted artwork must include
Directory Name/Number and CMR & Client
Name/Number in the subject line and be accompanied
by an artwork transmittal for verification. Transmittals
may be sent via email, fax or mail.

PRESIDENT
Denise Schmidt ...... dschmidt@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including Demographics,
Incentives & Rates, Local to National Transfers, Late
Order Requests, Tear and Directory Requests:

SALES DEPARTMENT
Denise Schmidt
Email ...................... dschmidt@national-solutions.com
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ............................ tturco@national-solutions.com

For all Publisher Requests, including
Adjustments, Artwork/AWTs, Art Specs,
Billing, and Queries & Advices:

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Torrey Turco, Sales Coordinator
Email ............................ tturco@national-solutions.com
Jennifer Bass, Production Coordinator
Email ............................ jbass@national-solutions.com
YELLOW PAGES (M)

West Ring Road
Intersect Nouakchott Street
Yemen ........................................... 00967-01207854
Website ...................................... www.yellow.com.ye

NAT’L YP MANAGER
   Mr. Hussam Ali Mohammed Al-Saqqaf
   Email ......................................... info@yellow.com.ye
NATIONAL PUBLISHING—MANAGEMENT TEAM

Andy Chan, Manager ..................................... 604-320-2841
Email ..................................................... Andy.Chan@yp.ca

3235s
All Pubco’s
Email…………………………………3235nationalpublishing@yp.ca

LATE ORDER REQUESTS
All Pubco’s
Email .............................................. nationalpub_lates@yp.ca
(Ensure the Client Name and Directory Name are indicated in the subject line.)

NATIONAL PUBLISHING GRAPHICS
All Pubco’s (for CMR’s not on eGraphics) AWT’s, Artwork PDF’s (including Videos etc) & EPS Files
Email ................................................service@cmr.yp.ca
Profile/Broadcaster Production Forms
Email ............................................. service.bureau@yp.ca
FTP site (will accept Artwork & Videos) ................. cmr.yp.ca

YELLOWPAGES.CA ONLINE PRODUCT SUPPORT
Order Process, Dealer-Keyword Lists and to Report a Problem
Email ..................................................national-internet.support@yp.ca

BILLING & CLAIMS
All Pubco’s
Email ..................................................ypgnatclaims@yp.ca

TRANSFER/CONTROLS/RECORDS/FOLLOW-UP & INQUIRY INQUIRIES
Email ..................................................nationaltransfer@yp.ca

ACCOUNT AUDITS
All Pubco’s
Andy Chan, Manager ..................................... 604-320-2841
Email .................................................... Andy.Chan@yp.ca
1712 South East Bay Blvd., Suite E103,
Provo, UT 84606
PO BOX 50030, Provo, UT 84605
Main Office ........................................... 801-225-0801
Toll-Free ........................................... 1-800-443-0801
Fax ........................................... 801-225-0991
Corporate Website .................. www.ziplocal.com
Online Directory .................. www.ziplocalonline.com

SALES
Tammy Walker.............................. 801-223-1336
Toll-Free ..................... 800-443-0801 ext 1336
Email .................. nationalsales@ziplocal.com
Fax ...................... 801-223-1233

• Sales
• Incentives & Rates
• Directory Request
• RCF Requests
• Transfer Information
• Late Order Requests

ORDER PROCESSING
Edie Turpin ............................. 801-772-1372
Toll-Free ..................... 800-443-0801 ext 1372
Email .................. nationals@ziplocal.com

• Adjustment & Claim Requests
• Non-Elite Orders
• Account Inquiry & Query Questions

ARTWORK SUBMISSION
Email .................. nationalsartwork@ziplocal.com

• Artwork Questions
• Artwork Submissions

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Office ........................................... 801-722-1949
Toll-Free ..................... 1-800-443-0801 ext 1949
Email .................. nationalsar@ziplocal.com
Fax ...................... 801-225-0991

• Billing Inquiries
• Credit Approval
• Tear Page Requests
• Pre-Pay
• Collections